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Abstract
Soybean is one of the crops worldwide cultivated, and although it is usually commercialized quantitatively,
qualitative characteristics of its production are highlighted, particularly oil and protein content, which is
important for human and animal nutrition besides higher industrial yields in the synthesis of its derivatives. This
study assessed the quality seed changes of soybean cultivated under different potassium rates in an Oxisol under
no-tillage system in Floresta, Paraná State, Brazil. The experiment designed was in complete randomized blocks
composed of a cross factorial (5 × 2) with four replicates. It was carried out in two growing seasons (2016/2017
and 2017/2018) totaling 40 experimental units. The rates (0, 40, 80, 120, and 160 kg ha-1 of K) corresponded to
the first factor and sowing fertilization (0 and 30 kg ha-1 of K) was the second factor. Seed electrical conductivity,
water content, seed K leaching, seed K content, oil and protein content, seed density, seed mass and yield were
measured. The results indicated that K application for soybean may promote better quality seeds production,
since electric conductivity, oil and water content and yield have increased in some conditions, although the
sowing fertilization did not influence.
Keywords: electric conductivity, Glycine max (L). merr, sowing fertilization, maintenance fertilization
1. Introduction
Soybean [Glycine max (L). merr] is the most important cash crop in Brazil and in several countries around the
world. In Brazil, soybean has been cultivated in all regions and its production complex is the main agribusiness
productive chain. Brazilian soybean production is the second world’s largest (CONAB, 2017). Due to versatility
of its derivatives the demand for soybean grain is increasing every year by the external and domestic markets,
consequently there is an expansion of the area cultivated with soybean on new agricultural frontiers. In addition,
many investments are made to supply technologies to increase production by area (Linzmeyer Junior et al.,
2008).
Despite grain yield requirement, there is still concern toward increasing grain quality used in human and animal
nutrition, mainly related with protein and oil contents. These qualitative attributes may be linked to greater
consumer acceptance and industry processing (Pipolo et al., 2015). However, quality variables are not taken into
account in soybean commercialization, although they are important because depending on the oil and protein
content of the seeds, the costs of soybean products may decrease or increase (Tanaka et al., 1995). Oil and
protein contents are closely linked to genetic variability and environmental conditions (Westgate et al., 1999), as
well as anthropic factors such as soil fertilization and plant nutrition. For example, Albrecht et al. (2008) found
that simple human management, such as sowing time, can influence oil and protein content.
Among the elements involved in soybean fertilization and nutrition, potassium (K) is the most abundant cation in
plant tissue. The K nutrition plays an essential role in regulation of cellular osmotic potential. Furthermore, the
element activates more than sixty enzymes, mostly involved in synthesis of sugar, starch and proteins. K is also
responsible for stomatal opening and closing, which creates suitable conditions for the photosynthetic process
and the gas exchanges (Marschner, 1995). K is still related to higher biotic and abiotic stress tolerance, such as
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Piezodorus guildinii (Cardoso et al., 2002), Cercospora kikuchii, Phomopsis sp. and Diaporthe phaseolorum f.
sp. meridionalis (Basseto et al., 2007), low water availability (Esper Neto et al., 2018) and lodging.
According to Foloni and Rosolem (2008), soybean usually responds to potassium fertilization in tropical soils.
On the other hand, some authors have shown that there is lack or no response in conditions above the critical
level of K in soil (Guareschi et al., 2008; Bernardi et al., 2009; Gonçalves Júnior et al., 2010). Under these
conditions, responses are subtle and often do not significantly increase yield. Some authors have found
significant differences for K application in the soil by analyzing soybean seeds as in germination tests (Toledo et
al., 2011), on K contents exported by seed (Serafim et al., 2012), on protein content and seed mass (Khan et al.,
2004) and vigor seed (Petter et al., 2014). Nevertheless, the increase in K seed exported would be more
frequently observed in soils with K content less than 0.3 cmolc dm-3 (Sale & Campbell, 1986; Serafim et al.,
2012). Veiga et al. (2010) evaluated the influence of K fertilization on the quality of soybean seed produced in
soil with a mean K content of 0.2 cmolc dm-3 and did not find statistical significant differences. Regardless K rate
applied Pedroso Neto and Rezende (2005), reported grain yield, protein, oil contents, and seed vigor were altered.
These results agree with those observed by Snyder and Ashlock (1996) who mention seed quality may be
impaired by K soil deficiency.
It is widely reported that K fertilization may influence the quality of soybean seeds, although the results are
controversial due to exchangeable K in soil and environmental conditions of each region. Therefore, this study
was based on the principle that soybean plants whose soil K is available are more tolerant to deleterious effects
(biotic and abiotic) during their life cycle and will produce higher quality seeds and resistance, with an increase
in crop yield. In this context, the mean goal of this study was to evaluate changes in the soybean seed quality in
two growing seasons after the application of increasing K rates. In addition, we investigated the effects of K
fertilization in soybean sowing with adequate levels of soil fertility.
2. Materials and Methods
This study was carried out in the experimental field of Technology Diffusion Unit (TDU) of Cooperativa
Agroindustrial de Maringá (Cocamar) near Floresta, Paraná State (latitude 23º35′42″ S, longitude 52º04′02″ W).
The soil of the experimental area was classified as Oxisol. The field study was under no-tillage system during
past 20 years, with successive crops of soybean and maize. The climate was classified as Cfa (Alvares et al.,
2013).
The experiment was conducted out for two consecutive years with soybean in the 2016/2017 and 2017/2018
growing seasons. The studied treatments tested combinations of the following factors: K rates (0, 40, 80, 120,
and 160 kg ha-1 K), and sowing fertilization (0 and 30 kg ha-1 K), composing a fully crossed factorial design (5 ×
2), outlined in randomized blocks with four replications. Potassium chloride (KCl) with insurance 58% of K2O
was used as fertilizer.
Soybean cultivar NA5909 RG was sown at a density of 14 seeds m-1. The plots consisted of 10 rows, 8 m long,
spaced 0.45 m apart. Excepting K fertilization, all cultural treatments from soybean sowing to harvest were
carried out according to the guidelines for technologies, products and services (TPS) of Embrapa (2013), and
according to the region and the soil chemical and physical analyses. The chemical and physical soil properties
were: total organic C 23.2 g dm-3 (Walkley-Black); pH (H2O) (soil:water ratio of 1:2.5) 5.55; 15.3 mg dm-3 P and
0.21 cmolc dm-3 K+ (both extracted by Mehlich-1); 0.0 cmolc dm-3 Al3+, 6.4 cmolc dm-3 Ca2+, and 1.4 cmolcdm-3
Mg2+ (both extracted by KCl 1 mol L-1); CEC (cation exchange capacity) pH7 13.6 cmolc dm-3; base saturation
(%BS) 58%; sand 175 g kg-1, silt 65 g kg-1, and clay 760 g kg-1.
K rates were applied manually performed on the soil surface at the V3 growth stage (Fehr & Caviness, 1977)
according to Pauletti and Motta (2017). The sowing fertilization was carried out along the sowing lines with a
seeding machine coupled to a tractor. The fertilizer (KCl) was placed at a distance of 0.05 m beside and 0.05 m
below the seeds to avoid undesired saline effects during seed germination (Mortele et al., 2009).
Harvesting was performed manually at the R8 growth stage (Fehr & Caviness, 1977). The yield per 9 m2 area
was determined, the three external rows and 1.5 m at either end of the central rows were disregarded; only the
four central rows of the experimental units were harvested. The thousand mass seed was determined according
Brasil (2009) weighing eight replicates of 100 seeds, with a moisture correction of 130 g of water per kg of seed.
The electrical conductivity test was measured from 50 seeds per plot previously weighed and placed to soak in
180 mL plastic cups containing 75 mL of deionized water for a period of 24 hours at a constant temperature of
25 ºC (Brandão Jr. et al., 1997). After this incubation, it was possible to determine the electrical conductivity of
the solution with Digimed CD 21 conductivity meter, its results expressed in µS cm-1 g-1. For the K leaching test,
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50 seeds per plot were weighed and then immersed in 75 mL deionized water in plastic cups and placed in a
germinator at a constant temperature of 30 ºC for 30 minutes. The cups were shaken before and after the time in
the germinator, after about 30 mL were removed for determination of K using flame photometry Micronal B-462,
its results were expressed of mg of leached K per kg of seed (mg kg-1). Both tests were performed in duplicates
in each experimental plot.
The water content was determined by the forced air circulation drying oven method, at a constant temperature of
105±3 °C, for a period of 24 hours. 25 g of seeds were weighed before placing them into the drying oven and
weighed again after removing them from the drying oven (Brasil, 2009). The results were expressed as percent
of water (%).
The seed density was determined according to Kryzanowski (2016). It was used a cylindrical vessel with 160.85
cm³, which, when filled, the contents were leveled and compacted by means of three beats of the cylindrical
vessel on a rigid surface. After that, the mass was measured and results expressed in g dm-3.
To determine oil and protein seed contents, the seeds harvested were previously oven dried with forced
circulation at 60±1 ºC until obtaining a constant mass in order to standardize the water content. Later, they were
milled in a Willey type mill, obtaining the soybean meal with the husk.
Protein amount was determined by digestion of nitrogenous components in presence of heated concentrated
H2SO4, together with a catalytic mixture (copper sulphate and selenium powder) according to the Kjeldahl
Semi-micro method. To calculate the conversion of total nitrogen to proteins, factor 6.25 was used and the
protein percentage was obtained based on the dry matter. The total oil content was extracted from the Soxhlet
extractor apparatus and petroleum ether as solvent, with reflux of 6 hours, in which 2 sub-samples of 2 g from
soybean meal were evaluated. The results were expressed as percentage of extracted oil determined by weighing
difference.
All data of the variables were subjected to an analysis of basic statistic assumptions using the Shapiro-Wilk
(error normality) and Bartlett (homogeneity of variances) tests (p > 0.01). The two growing seasons and effects
of the K rates, and sowing fertilization, as well as the possible interactions among the factors were evaluated
together by the F test in the analysis of variance. The quantitative data referred to as rates were analyzed by
means of regression, and beta coefficients subjected to the t-test, both in relation to the isolated factors and the
possible rate interactions. All seed quality variables were subjected to Pearson’s linear correlation analysis with
soybean yield. For all statistical interpretations, a 5 % probability (p < 0.05) was used (Zimmermann, 2014).
3. Results and Discussions
3.1 Electrical Conductivity, Potassium Leaching and Potassium Seed Content
For all the variables of quality and seed production analyzed there were differences between growing seasons. In
Figure 2 (A, B and C) are the results referring to variables electrical conductivity, K leaching and K seed content.
Nonetheless, no interactions among treatments and growing season were shown. Seeds produced in the 2016/17
showed higher averages for electrical conductivity and K leaching when compared to the 2017/18. On the other
hand, K seed content was higher for seeds produced in 2017/18.
These differences between the growing seasons may be associated with climatic events between the two growing
seasons, mainly the rainfall patterns. In the 2016/17 growing season, the cumulative rainfall was 715 mm, while
in the 2017/18 growing season, the total was 1097 mm (Figure 1). Furthermore, another factor contributing to
this difference it was the storage period of the seeds of the 2016/17 growing season. The seeds harvested were
stored until were submitted to the analyzes. Smaniotto et al. (2014) have indicated that different storage
conditions such as time, temperature and environment can significantly alter quality tests, such as electrical
conductivity. Batistella Filho (2012) applying K rates cited that water unbalance could negatively influence,
especially when it occurs near the harvest.
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Figuure 1. Weekly and
a accumulatted rainfall durring the experiimental periodd 2016/2017 annd 2017/2018
However, when analyzing each factor individually,, there was siggnificant diffeerence for the rates (Figure 2A),
being adjuusted the linearr regression m
model. For eachh kg of K applied to the soil the electrical conductivity of
o the
seeds was reduced by 0..113 µS cm-1 g-1, in case of nnon-fertilizatioon with K, thee value was 70.1 µS cm-1 g-1. The
factor sow
wing fertilizatiion there was no differencee (Table 1). O
On the other hhand, analyzinng growing se
eason
2017/18 noo difference foor treatment waas found and thhe average obttained was 29..8 µS cm-1 g-1.
Electrical conductivity iss a test relatedd to the morphoological and sttructural seed m
membranes integrity, and hig
ghest
values are linked to struuctural disturbaances, which w
will cause greaatest exudationn of cytoplasm
mic solutes, such as
sugars, am
mino acids, orgganic acids, prooteins, phenoliic substances aand inorganic ions (Rodrigues et., 2006) which
w
increase seeed electrical conductivity, eespecially during the imbibiitions period ((Fessel et al., 22010). Increases of
seed electrrical conductivvity values occcurs when there is loss of enddomembranes selective perm
meability. From
m this,
some postt-harvest eventts, such as patthogen attack, mechanical ddamage and storage time, fuurther damage seed
quality. Foor soybean seeed, the electriccal conductivityy of up to 60 µS cm-1 g-1 is considered off satisfactory vigor,
v
on the othher hand, 70 up
u to 80 µS cm
m-1 g-1 is conssidered averagge vigor (AOS
SA, 2002). Thee highest electrical
conductiviity observed was
w 70 μS cm
m-1 g-1, and evven then, the value was wiithin the averrage levels forr this
variable.
Under advverse and unfaavorable condiitions, K soil ffertilization accts as an attennuating agent ffor these unwa
anted
effects. Thhese results coorroborate Rosssetto et al. (11997) stated thhat K fertilizaation improvedd seed quality only
after a ceertain period of storage, aalthough soonn after the seeed harvest thhere is no evvidence in qu
uality
improvem
ment.
Concerninng K seed leacching test, therre was also a ddifference betw
ween the yearss, in which thee 2016/17 growing
season difffered and surppassed year 20017/18 for this variable. How
wever, no interractions were rrecorded to K seed
leaching. W
When analyzinng the factor K rate singly, inn 2016/17 grow
wing season, a quadratic reggression modell was
adjusted, bby which rate of
o 94.2 kg ha-11 of K applied in the soil proomoted the higghest K seeds lleaching (361.8 mg
g-1). Whilee in 2017/18 growing
g
seasonn a linear regrression model was adjusted,, by which eacch kg of K applied
increased tthe K seed leacching by 0.2511 mg g-1
The K seeed leaching tesst has been useed as a seed qquality index ffor several plaant species (Maarcos Filho, 2005).
This test iss based similarrly to electricaal conductivityy test, with thee benefit of beiing a easier annd quicker to obtain
results, altthough it only quantifies the K, whereas thhe electrical coonductivity quuantifies the total of ions rele
eased
by seed duuring the imbibbition (Kituti eet al., 2008).
The resultss among electrrical conductivvity and K leacching did not ffollow the sam
me behavior. K leaching was up to
the rate off 94.2 kg of K, whereas the aaccumulation oof K in the seedd was linear poositive (Figuree 2C). Custódio
o and
Marcos Fiilho (1997) reeported that thhere was no asssociation of tthe amount off K in the seeeds and the K seed
leaching dduring the imbiibition processs, although thee results of thiss study do not corroborate thhis information
n. For
the case off researches with
w potassium rates applied tto the soil, whhich alter the K content in the seed and, in turn,
the K leachhing, the seed electrical condductivity was m
more adequatee test for this kkind of conditioon.
Regardingg K seed contennt, interactions among the fa
factors were noot assessed, altthough there w
were difference
es for
factor yearrs and rates when
w
analyzed separately in bboth growing seasons (Figuure 2C). In 20116/17 each kg of K
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applied inccreased the K seed content bby 0.005 g kg-1. On the otherr hand, in 2017/18 each kg oof K per ha applied
increased the K seed coontend by 0.0004 g kg-1 and the initial valuues were 16.990 and 19.05 ffor growing se
eason
2016/17 annd 2017/18 respectively. Acccording to Guurgel et al. (2010) for the traansport of phottoassimilates in the
phloem is necessary K, therefore
t
the iincrease of K iin the seed is uunderstandablee since the seeed is the main drain
of the plannt from a certaiin phenologicaal scale.

Figuree 2. Electrical conductivity
c
(A
A), and seed ppotassium leachhing (B) and ppotassium seedd content (C) of
soybean inn 2016/2017 and
a 2017/2018 after the appliication of diffeerent K rates. * = significant at 5 % probab
bility
3.2 Oil, Prrotein and Watter Content
For the vvariable proteinn seed contennt, there weree no significaant interactionns among the evaluated fac
ctors,
although w
when analyzingg each factor aalone there were differences for two growiing season (Figgure 3A). Averrages
of 37.69%
% and 32.67% of protein were observed in the seeds ffor the 2016/117 and 2017/18 growing season,
respectivelly. Although seed
s
protein vvaried among years, it was not affected ffor K rates. T
This may happ
pened
because off higher precippitation in 20117/18 which could negativelly have influennced biologicaal nitrogen fixation
due to low
wer soil aerationn (Pipolo et al., 2015).
Viega et aal. (2010) obsserved reductioon in protein contents withh potassium raates increases and the minimum
results were obtained inn the rate of 1660 kg ha-1 of K
K. These resullts corroboratee those obtaineed by Tanaka et al.
(1995) whhose found a loower protein cconcentration iin seeds, with potassium ferrtilization increeases, although the
authors arggued that an increase
i
in prootein yield perr unit area maay have occurrred. On the otther hand, Haq
q and
Malarino ((2005) evaluatted K and P ferrtilization in seeed quality in 35 sites and shhowed that ressults for the prrotein
content aree inconsistent,, and may or m
may not vary aaccording to thhe K rates, deepending on thhe conditions under
u
which the soybean was grown.
g
Oil seed ccontent was significantly alttered, as a funnction of the rrates of K appplied, as well aas for the diffferent
growing seeasons (Figuree 3B). The maaximum oil coontent in the 22016/17 growinng season wass obtained with the
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rate of 97.4 kg ha-1 of K correspondinng to the oil coontent of 13.055%. In 2017/188 growing season, the rate which
w
provided thhe highest oil content (13.244%) was 93.4 kkg ha-1 of K.
In soybeann crop, oil trannslocation to thhe seed depends on the pressence of K (Maascarenhas et al., 1998), whereas
this nutrieent assists in photoassimilate
p
es transport too the seed andd thus allows ooil synthesis. V
Viega et al. (2
2010)
obtained hhigher oil conttents with thee increase of tthe K rates, annd when this authors testedd 200 kg ha-1 of K
obtained ooil contents abbove 19%. Zam
mbiazzi et al. ((2017) studyinng application of K rates forr different soy
ybean
cultivars inn Minas Gerais state Brazil, also showed inncreases in oill seeds contentt of soybean.
Increases iin seed oil conntent are not onnly beneficial for the producction of vegetaable oil and biiofuels; in addition,
oil contentt also interferees at soybean sseed quality. C
Costa et al. (20001) found higgher soybean sseeds quality in the
same placce where the seeds
s
had highher oil contennts. This oil ppercentage is iinfluenced by the environm
mental
conditionss where the croop was cultivatted (Wilcox & Cavens, 19922). Haq and Maalarino (2005)) cite K fertilization
may interffere positively oil content as protein, corrobborating the prresent study.
In Figure 3C, results prresented refer to seeds wateer content. Thee quadratic reggression modeel was adjusted for
both grow
wing seasons. The
T maximum value for seedds water contennt was obtaineed with 100 kgg ha-1 K application
for 2016/117 growing seaason and 89.2 kg ha-1 K appplication for 20017/18 growinng season, corrresponding to 9.2%
and 10.1%
% seeds water content,
c
respecctively.
Seeds withh higher conceentrations of K tend to retain more water, reesulting in a higher water coontent. Blackm
man et
al. (1992) emphasized thhat the seed ddesiccation toleerance is assocciated to the leevels of the soolutes present in it.
On the othher hand, wateer retention inn the seed mayy cause damagge at harvest ttime. Accordinng to Ribeiro et al.
(2007), w
water content influences
i
seeeds deformatioon, when subjjected to com
mpression; the smaller the water
w
content thee greater the foorce required tto deform the sseed.

Figure 33. Protein conteent (A), oil conntent (B), and water content (C) of soybeaan in 2016/2017 and 2017/20
018
afterr the applicatioon of different K rates. * = siignificant at 5%
% probability
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3.3 Seed D
Density, Thousaand Seeds Masss and Yield
Interactionns among the factors were nnot verified too variable seedd density, althhough when annalyzed the fa
actors
singly therre were differrences among growing seassons and ratess. In 2017/18 growing seasoon obtained higher
averages tthan previous growing seasson for seed ddensity (Figurre 4A). In thee 2016/17 groowing season, was
adjusted a quadratic regrression model, in which the highest seed ddensity (728 g dm-3) was reaached with the
e rate
of 106.7 kkg ha-1 of K appplied. On the other hand, nno changes in sseed density w
was recorded inn 2017/18 growing
season andd the overall mean
m
density w
was 837 g dm-33. According tto Embrapa (20016), the averaage seed densiity in
Paraná Staate Brazil was approximatelyy 708 g cm-3.
Seed density is the ratioo of mass to vvolume (Silva, 2008). Its inccrease occurs tthrough the occcupation of empty
spaces of tthe seeds by chhemical compoounds like oil and protein annd is influencedd by the degreee of seeds matturity
and humiddity (Bezerra et al., 2004). Thhis variable is important because it may haave correlationns with yield efffects
(Table 2) w
which requiress more in-depthh studies on itts behavior throough environm
mental changess, genetic basis and
fertilizatioon, in this case K fertilizationn.
Figure 4B shows the results of seed m
mass producedd. There weree differences aamong the harvvests, and the seed
mass in the 2016/17 grow
wing season ddiffered and waas higher than 2017/18 seedss. When evaluaating the individual
growing seeason a signifiicant quadraticc regression moodel was adjussted for the 2016/17, which tthe rate of 116.3 kg
ha-1 of K applied providded a higher sseed mass. Perreira et al. (20016), Martins et al. (2013), and Serafim et al.
(2012) alsoo observed inccreases of seedd mass after soil K applicatioon. Fertilizationn with K increeases the numb
ber of
pods per pplant and the siize of seeds (M
Malavolta, 20006). Productionn of lighter seeeds may affectt yield, since th
his is
one of the main componnents of soybeaan production. Furthermore, K acts in the rredistribution oof photoassimiilates
to the seeeds, an importtant phenomennon for the foormation of seeds with quaality (Mascareenhas et al., 1988;
1
Usherwood et al., 1994).

Figure 4. Seed density (A),
(
thousand mass seed (B)), and yield (C)) of soybean inn 2016/2017annd 2017/2018 after
a
thhe application oof different K rates. * = signnificant at 5% pprobability
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In the 2017/18 growing season there were no differences for the seed mass, and the average obtained was 140.6
g. One of the possible causes may have been the lower water availability in this growing season, since some
authors indicated that the plant responses to available K are clearer in adverse conditions mainly in lower water
availability (Sangakkara et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2013; Zörb et al., 2014; Esper Neto et al., 2018).
A significant difference was also pointed in seed yield between growing seasons. However, only in the 2016/17
growing season was affected by K rate (Figure 4C) and interactions among the factors were not assessed. The
linear regression model was adjusted, in which each kg of K applied to the soil increased yield in 2.51 kg of
soybean seeds. On the other hand, in 2017/18 growing season there were no statically differences and the general
average was 3617 kg ha-1, which corroborates the greater responses of the crops to K fertilization under
unfavorable conditions like lower rainfall.
Table 1 shows the averages of all the response variables separated by crop season for the sowing fertilization
factor. There were no significant statistical differences among application of sowing fertilization with 30 kg ha-1
of K, and the non-performance of this practice, both for seed quality tests and for components of seed yield.
Table 1. Means of seed quality and yield for the sowing fertilization factor
Treatment
2016/2017
SF
WSF
2017/2018
SF
WSF

YIE
kg ha-1

EC
µS cm-1 g-1

KLEA
mg kg-1

KC
g kg-1

PTN
OIL
WC
DEN
--------------- % -------------- g dm-3

TMS
g

2986.5A
2932.6A

63.5A
58.4A

343.5A
335.4A

17.0A
17.6A

38.0A
37.4A

12.9A
12.7A

7.3A
7.1A

698.0A
708.7A

181.6A
179.2A

3646.3A
3588.0A

29.6A
29.8ª

132.0A
137.5A

19.2A
19.7A

32.6A
32.8A

12.6A
12.8A

9.2A
8.9A

835.6A
838.6A

140.2A
141.1A

Note. SF = Seeding fertilization; WSF = Without seeding fertilization; YIE = soybean yield; EC = electrical
conductivity; KLEA = Potassium leaching; KC = potassium content; PTN = Protein content; OIL = oil content;
WC = water content; DEN = seed density; TMS = thousand mass seed. Averages followed by the same capital
letter in the column, do not differ from each other, 5% of probability by the F test.
3.4 Correlations
Table 2 shows Pearson’s correlation analysis. There was no significance for any variable, with oil content. The
highest correlations with yield were YIE × EC (r = -0.72) in which the higher seed electrical conductivity, the
lower the yield. Castro et al. (2017) found lower values of electrical conductivity in the places where presented
better physiological quality of soybean seeds, which were attested by other tests such as germination, vigor and
emergence.
Another correlation that stood out was between YIE × DEN (r = 0.70) which is justifiable since density is a
component of production. According to Fonseca (2007) plants well-nourished during their development present
higher density or larger size of the seed.
Table 2. Simple linear correlation matrix between soybean yield and the qualities seed parameters
Parameters
YIE
EC
KLEA
KC
PTN
OIL
WC
DEN

Correlation Coefficient
YIE

EC
-0.72*

KLEA
-0.66*
0.81*

KC
0.62*
-0.82*
-0.81*

PTN
-0.64*
0.75*
0.79*
-0.74*

OIL
0.12ns
-0.04ns
0.15ns
0.01ns
0.15ns

WC
0.53*
-0.67*
-0.48*
0.43*
-0.49*
-0.02ns

DEN
0.70*
-0.87*
-0.88*
0.82*
-0.76*
-0.03ns
0.61*

TMS
-0.58*
0.78*
0.91*
-0.79*
0.80*
0.13ns
-0.56*
-0.87*

Note. YIE = soybean yield; EC = electrical conductivity KLEA = Potassium leaching; KC = potassium content;
PTN = Protein content; OIL = oil content; WC = water content; DEN = seed density; TMS = thousand mass seed.
* = significant at 5% probability; ns = non-significant at 5 % probability.
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4. Conclusions
Seed quality is greatly affected by higher K in soil as well as K fertilization tends to be helpful to enhance seed
quality under low water availability.
The response of seeds oil content was larger than protein content after K fertilization. The sowing fertilization
with 30 kg ha-1 had no influence on seeds the quality produced.
The K leaching test and electrical conductivity despite having the same principles did not complement it selves
in the situation of this study, since the fertilization increased the absolute seed K contents. Therefore, the
electrical conductivity test was more reliable than K leaching test.
Despite soil K levels suitable for soybeans before the experiment, seed yield and mass increased after K
fertilization for 2016/17 growing season. Accordingly, K fertilization could be a pathway to reach high seed
quality in soybean crop production.
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